
69 DRAFTEES LEFT FROM HERE THIS MORHING 
Wert Baxter Rhyne, Jr. 

Passes In Baltimore 
Funeral Services Conducted Wednesday 

Afternoon At 5 O’clock From Saint 
John’s Lutheran Church. 

Wert Bnxter Rhyne, Jr., 21, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. \V. R. Rhyne, 
died at the Sheppard and Enoch 
Pratt hospital at Baltimore, Md., 
Sunday night at 8 o’clock. He 
had been a patient for the last 
two weeks taking treatment after 
suffering a nervous breakdown. 

Young Rhyne was born in 
Cherryville, .September 28. 1921. 
He graduated from Cherryville 
high school in 1938 as valedic- 
torian of his class. He entered 
fhe University of North Carolina 
and was graduated with the class 
of 1942, being a member of Phi 
Beta Kappa, honorary scholar 
ship fraternity, being elected in 
1941 to that, body because of his 
outstanding scholastic record. He 
was also for four years a mem- 
ber of the Chi Plii social frater 
nity at the University. 

Last fall he entered the South- 
ern Lutheran Theological scniw 

nary at Columbia, South Carolina, 
to study for the Lutheran minis 
try and had been a studynt there 
up until his recent illness. He 
was also an honor student at the 
seminary. 

A young man of sterling char- 
acter as well as unusual ability, 
he had been keenly interested 
and active in the Boy Scout pro 
•tram for a nmnbei>of years. He 
was himself an Eagle Scout and 
hud been for the past five years 
a councellor at the Piedmont 
District Boy Scout summer camp 
near Try on on Lake Laaiier. He' 
continued active in the Scouting 

•ogram after enrolling at the 
Scran Seminary, being Scout 
er of a Columbia troop at the 

Funeral set vices were conduct 
ed Wednesday afternoon at 5:00 
o’clock from St. John’s Lutheran 
Church of which lie was a mem 
her. Rev. W. C Cobb, pastor, 
war in charge, assisted by I)r. E. 
C Cooper, president of the Luth- 
eran Theological Seminary at 
Columbia. S. C., Dr. p. E. Monroe, 
Preident of Lenoir Rhyne Col- 
lege, Hickory; Dr. .1, L. Morgan. 
President of North Carolina Luth- 
eran Synod; and Professor John 
Schmidt, Southern Lutheran Theo- 
logical Seminary, Columbia. S. C. 

A program of organ music was 
rendered by .Mrs Jack Kiser. The 
choir sang, "Peace, Perfect 
Peace.” A quartette from Colum- 
bia. 'S. C., composed of Dick 
Fritz, C. P. Fisher, Dav'id Con- 
rad and Marshall Matiney. sang, 
"For All The Saints Who From 
Their Labors Rest.” Mrs. W. H. 
Houser. Jr, sang. “Thou Art My 
Hiding Place, 0 Lord! The final 
song by the choir, “Thy Will Be 
Done” 

I* lowers wore in charge of Mrs. 
J. Hon Dellinger and Mrs. Carl 
A. Rudisill with girls who were 
close friends of the family, serv- 

ing; as flower bearers. 
Active pallbearers were: Ben- 

urd Aderholdt, Henry River; 
Preston Rhyne. Jr., Hickory; Jim- 
mie Lee Rhyne, Hickory; Robert 
Mnuney, Bessemer City; and 
Walter Rhyne, Stanley; and Jam 
es Cobb, Cherryville. 

Honorny Pall bearers were: 

Dave Rudisill, Dick Rudisill, Keith 
Lolir, Heber Eaker, Mark Rlaek. 
Jr., Max Carpenter, Ben Summer, 
Cherryville; ff. M. Schiele, Gas- 
tonia; Dick Avery and Tracey 
Lamarr, Shelby; Joe Killinger, 
Dick Fritz, C. P. Fisher. David 
Conrad, Marshall Mauney. Hoke 
Ritchie, Charles Westsinger, Char- 
les Bernhardt, Glenn Yount, Les- 
lie Conrad, Kenneth Webb. Vance 
Daniel,' Francis Fesherman, Cur- 
tis Morehead. Ruffus Cuthberson 
and George Bowden. 

Following the funeral services, 
attended by n large host of friends 
and relatives, which more than 
taxed the capacity of the church, 
the body was carried to the Luth- 
eran cemetery where interment 
was made in the family plot. The 
floral offering was the largest and 
most beautiful ever made in Chor- 
yviHe. attesting to the high es- 

teem in which the deceased was 

held 
■’•uviving in addition to his 

s are two sisters. Miss Fran- 
yne, student -at Lenoir- 
College and Miss Vivian 
who was a member of the 

194J graduating class of the Cher- 
ryville high school. 

The deceased is a grand son of 
the late Miles Jacob Rhyne and 
Julian Morroeha Rhyne and the 

late D W. Aderholdt and Vivian 
(Continued on Page Eight) 

HONOR SCOUT LEADER 
PASSES AT 21 YEARS 

WERT BAXTER RHYNE, Jr. 
-; 

How Is Your Label 
On Subscription 
,To The Eagle 
All Subscriptions Must Be [ 

Paid Up At Once. 

Because of conditions brought | 
on by the war the VS'I'll h.i- 
fouml it necessary to restrict the 
use of news print paper, and 
further reductions of that supply 
all' anticipated 

If you want to continue gel- 
;ing your Eagle for the Duration 
it is important that you not a! 
low your present subscription to j 
expire, hi order to live within its 
allotment of newsprint, the Ea 
gle has found it necessary to 
freeze the number of copies 
printed, and new subscriptTon- 
will only be taken in replacement 
of any who may he dropped out. 
due to expiration of Ihei:' sub- 
scriptions. We urge you to watch 
vnur label carefully and do not 
delay in vnur renewal At the 
present time there are several 
new subscriptions available, and 
i.irst come will be. lirst served > 

If you are not taking the Eagle I 
at the present time, we urge you j 
to call into our office at once 

I and we will be glad to en:e you 
on our list. 

In cooperation with '.no United 
S'ta'les government and the war 

effort, this newspaper is doing 
everything it can to conserve 

paper and to help win the con- 
•lift which we were fowo.t to cm- 
toi after, the attack upon Pearl 
Harbor December 7th. 1941. 
Therefore if you want to contin- 
ue to get the Eagle to keep tin 
wit it tile war news, rationing, oi 
vilian defense activities and va- 
rious other war programs, as 
well as local community news, 
renew your subscription at once 
and keep it up to date. 

Subscriptions and renewals 
received since last Friday, in 
elude those of the following: 

Miss Charity Benin. Pvt. Clar- 
ence Barker, Christine lluss, .1. 
E Dellinger, G. B. Brendle, Mrs 
I,. J. Mauney, Carl A. Moore. 
Mrs. Guy Wells, Salisbury Mar 
hie & Granite Co., D. M. London, 
Jay Witherspoon, EVerette F. 
liarrelson. Pvt. Jonas D. Jones. 
C. M. Wilder, M. A; Stroup, Jr., 
Mrs. Frank Getto, Mrs. Douglas 
Ruff, Maurice Beam, Mrs. Avis 
Sullivan Hoover, Mrs. W li. Hou- 
ser, Cpl. Emmett Holt Houser, 
Boyce Huss. 

Poppy Day Saturday 
May Twenty-Ninth 

Faith in America with those 
who have died in the nation’s 
service will be pledged anew on 

Poppy Day, May 29, Mrs. J Gar- 
land Sherrill, American Legion 
Auxiliary Poppy Chairman, said 
today as the Auxiliary continued 
preparations for its annual dis- 
tribution of memorial poppies. 

«“The wearing of the poppy is 
a personal pledge that we Will 
not ‘break faith’ with those who 
(Continue^ on Society Face) 

Sailing Ship On Mercy Mission 
With Prisoners Of War Packages 

Washington, 1). (.—Redolent of the clipper ships of oh was this 
four-masted hark when she cleared an \mcrican poi t earl) in Vpril 
v% ith a cargo of 201.Odd American Red Cross prisoners of ^r food ( 
parcels. Checkin*/; the l» »\es are Miss l.lcwellyn Miller. Miss K«. a. •*(! 

White, and Mrs. Worth Rhoades Di hnell, volunteer Red ( ros.*, worl.'rb 
of Haitiaiore. The sailing ship i> the Co/ do Douro. of neutral INhhi » 

ue.se registry. <■/ <.»>«. y. fyr u?-.e v ii ■. 

TWO TARGETS 
GIVEN HEAVY 
FIRE-BOMBING 

Newly Reinforced American Units Smash 
Through Fighter Screen to Apply Aerial 
Torch to Kiel and Flensburg Works Big 
Bombers Knock Down Many Challenging 
Planes in Two-Hour Running Battle, Lose 
Six-Power Plants and Docks Plastered. 

LONDON. ,May Id.—-Newly re 
in forced American flying Fort 
ress units smashed through a lieu 
vy (let-man flighted screen toda> 
tu set mistiming tires in the Ki<-1 
and Flenshurg. .submarine yards 
of northwestern Germany 

Flying 1,00(1 miles unescorted, 
tile hie' bombers knocked down 
many of the challenging lighters 
during a two hour running battle 
from which six bombers failed to 

•'Mombing results were good." 
said the headquarters announce- 
ment. “Both targets were left in 

United States fighters carried 
out divisionary sweeps over Eu- 
rope, but tile “enemy refused ac- 

tion." said the announcement. 
At Kiel the Germans put up a 

defensive smudgpot s m o k e 

screen both from land and from I 
ships in the harbor, but the flyers 
reported good hits there anil at 
Flensb-urg as well. 

The Germans had tried the 
smudgpot plan last Saturday 

1 

during an American raid on Em 
den, but it failed. The smoke 
screen from ships in Kiel harbor 
was another innovation. 

The raid disclosed for the first 
time an organizational expansion 
of the Fortress forces being built 
tin in Britain for the great aerial 
offensive which now is in the 
eighth day. 
lOrganization Kept Secret 

While the Kiel attack was made 
by a Fortress wing commanded 
since January by Brig. General 
Haywood |S. Hansell of Atlanta. 
Ga., it was anfftTiinced that the 
atack on Fleinsburg on the Get- 
man-Danish border was made hy 
another Fortress wing comman- 
ded by Brig. Gen. Frederick 1. 
Anderson of Kingston, N. Y. 

A wing is an administrative 
unit consisting of a number of 
Fortress groups based on Various 
fields Anderon' arrival and bis 
organization had been kept see 
ret until today, although he has 
flown as an observer on several 

“The whole target area was 
covered with fire and smoke," 
said one returning airman. 

Another said lie saw a great 
column of smoke rising from 
Flensburg, 40 miles away, while 
making .his run over Kiel. 

Tens of thousands of incendia- 
ries were reported dropped on 
the two targets in one of the 
largest fire bombing operations 

(Continued on beck page} 

On The Pacific 

Pvt. Roy I. I'pton. son of Mrs 
Rossio I'pton ;in<l the Into Mi 

•IOC 1 | > t 4 > 11 H.' 
was, indue! ed 
illtll lilt" SCI' 

vice an \.-.v 

1!M2. His ad- 

Roy L. I ptoii. 
.'i 1 5 !i 0 J •> 7 
APO 8.8 (Hi, c o 

Post Ma.stei. 
San Francis- 
co, California 

In Kentucky 

Sjrt. Cl 
ami Mrs. 

tin H. Sluill, sim ot 
laillif'i: Shull, who 

Mr 

inmu-ii-ii mm 

the service of 
the l'. S. Ar- 
med forces on 

April 17. 11/42 
at Fort Bragg. 
After 2 weeks 
stay there he 
was trails fer- 
ier] to Fort 
Knox. K. y.. 
where lie took 
four and one 
li a If months 

basic training and then was trails 
ferred to Camp Campbell. Ken 
tlicky. Mis address is Sgt. Clyde 
11 Shull. Service Co. 4'!rd Arm'd 
Regt. APO L’ti'J. Camp Campbell. 
Kentucky. 

Revival Meeting At 

Anthony’s Grove 
Making Progress 

The public is cordialK invited 
to attend the revival meet ing now 

going .in at Anthony's drove 
Baptist church near (leorgc 
Crowells Store three ipiles east 
of Cherryville. Services each 
night beginning at 8:15 o’clock. 

The Rev. Bruce B Littleton is 
doing the preaching and is bring 
ing some good messages to his 
listeners each night. 

HOEY ADDRESSES 
LIONS CLUB 

Form'fr Covt-rnor Clyde H 
Hoey made a very inspiring and 
enlightening address to members! 
of the Cherryville Lions Club I 

and their wives at a "Ladies 
Night" meeting a! Waco last | 
night. A delicious fried chicken 
supper was served the Lions and I 
their guests hy memhers of the 
Waco Woman's Club at their at 
tractive clnh house in Waco. 

President It. |{. Mauncy. .1 r., ] 
called the meeting to order; anil, > 

after the opening songs. Lion K. 
S Klliott asked the blessing. I 
Those present thoroughly enjoy | ed the splendid meal and express 
ed tlieir heartiest appreciation to 
the Waco ladies. President .Man- 
ner announced that the follow- 
ing Lions had- been elected its 

tlel.vgat.es to the State Conven 
lion to In- held in Winston Salem 
on .lime 27th 2Sth Lions 1). K. 
.Mauney, .lr.. (' T. Skidmore. .1. 
L. Putnam, -lr., and R K. Smith. 
The delegates to the Interna 
tional Convention to he held in 
Cleveland, Ohio, m Inly are: L. 
.M Houser and 1 >. If. Mauney. .lr. 
with I. A. Pinch welder. Lee Call 
tile, and 1) K. Peani as alter 
nates. Members were urged to at 
tend either one or both of these 
conventions... if possible as the 
club is anxious to have represell 
tation at the meetings. It was 

aNo announced that the Hoard of 
Pirectors had voted to limit the 
membership of the clnh to tiflv 
memhers, exclusive of the mem 
hers who have gone or will go in 
to the armed services. A waiting 
list will he rented and new mem 
hers will he taken into the chib 
as vacancies occur. TTle Cherry 
ville eluh now lias the limited 
number of fifty memhers. 

Lions L. K Kndisill and T 
Skidmore had charge of the pro 
gram and they called upon Lion C 

A. Rudisill. former n.cnVLei of 
the State Legislature, to intro 
dttce the speakoi of the evening 
Cnveriior Hoey made o very ''up- 
lifting talk as he reassured those 
present that America would have 
no trouble in removing the tl'e 
mentions debt which is now uc 

cumulating due to the war. In 
I’.l 10. the wealth of America was 

more than that of seven other 
large nations of the world and 
th:it last year the people ol the 
I'nited States earned enough to 
pay the entile war debt up to the 
present time. He spoke ;u b'pgth 
on the manner in which the pen 

pie of the I'nited States had re- 

ponded to the war effort and 
said that the sacrifices ahd ef 
forts of tile people would not he 
in vain, tlovernor Hoey was firm 
in his conVietion that tbe .nations 
of the world need an International 
Police to maintain the peaee he 
tween nations that should e\i-t 

uni said that sueh an organization 
would I.slahlished oner the 
victory is attained in the present 
conflict. In closing, lie said that 
tile determination of the Ameri 
can people to protect theii liberty 
and justice and their indoniina 
table spirit of belief in the rights 
of mankind would not he in vain, 
because the struggle for freedom 
and the removal of oppression hy 
the Axis powers was in keeping 
with the teachings of the Kdde 
atid that the Allied Nations, l'n 
der (iod, would achieve tiie Vic- 
tory. A rising vote of thanks 
was accorded liovernor Hoey for 
his heartening address. 

It K. Mauney, .lr and Kd Kiii 
liree will have charge of the tievl 

meeting. The meeting was ad 
journed with the singing of "tin.I 
I’less America 

EDITORIAL 

STRAY DOGS 
The “Stray Dogs" nuisance in 

('berry ville is becoming almost 
unbearable. There are literally 
hundreds of them on the streets 
and tormenting the people and 
running over their victory gar- 
dens all over town. The people 
complain and say they cannot 
sleep at night on account of the 
continual harking and howling 
A neighbor has just complained 
that the dogs keep their garbage 
can strewed over the yards at 
night 

The Town officials are taking 
the step of ridding the town of 
stray dogs. We are told it is a 

violation of the law to allow a 

dog to run at large off the lot of 
the owner. So if you have a dog 
we suggest you keep it undet 
leash or keep it shut up. This 
does not mean to keep your dog 
shut up in the day time anil when 
night comes turn him out to romp 
met the Victory Gardens in ('her 

This same rule applies to 
chickens too, keep your chickens 
on your own tot and out of your 
neighbors Victory garden. 

Sent To Camp Croft 
For Physical Examination 

Boarded Bus Here This Morning at 8 O’clock 
To Take Final Examination Before 

Entering Armed Forces Of U. S. 

Graduates 
From A. S. T. C. 

I 

EUGENE STROUP 

Huy:,.,),- Stroup, 'son of Mi. unit 
Vi'I. Stroup. ;>rudnnlei,L 
front ASI'.C. I’.",.nc. last w7«d7.‘ 

lie ha< received Iris orders i" 

«• |m111 t,i ! lu- (•(inuiiiirnliiip otl'i 
"• t S. Naval Reserve; Mid 
-liiimit-ir's School, t ’iiivci-it ul 
Notre Maine. N’utre Maine, Indi 
.111:1 mi May list. 

II" .-dj*ncil up in ( lass \' 7. 
.mil will tali,. 1 |if Naval Reset ve 
M iil-sliipni.il course of nist rue 

No More Double 
Parking Here 

I'll,- city i.itl’icials liaVf definitely 
'!im ill«■ 11 tu In .'al< up 1 lie 111 m 111 If 
mirk 1 iiy _ uu'iiaef here mi Main 

'street. I iy ,,t lie i.'illfi' the police (If 
iaitiiu'1,1 1.1 la" all ears which 

.are doillde parked and scud them 
I'" tile < i I Mali fur sonic i 1 111 e s I 

| in eiit'.illii'ss iiist mi t ii.iiis nil I'll\v 
it" park in a town m city. No 
j 1 i 111 "f any kind are imposed for 
1 the Iiist 1 life 11 se. Imt we cannot 
say a limn I li,. second, thitd and 
so on. it will In- a matter li lt up 

II it fly 1.1 tile court. 
Tile new chief ,.f police. \l r. 

I..1U 1 etice Mavis «:e kept lo.isy 
I'uf sal.; all day. Iavutii'ii cars, 
hill it seems tile Hews spread 
rather rapidly alii'iit the laiiffinj; 
nf cars ami Wednesday and to- 

day we don't thin', Im had to tatr 
a single eat fot double parking. 

The pidiee department i~ anx 
ions, of course, to emit inue their 
old ami know n custom of eottr 
teous attention to all matters of 
the cite, and they wish that we 

ca dri ve 1 emit inuc t <• deaI wit j; 
I them in a like mailer. They are 
) vlinrhia its .of the law and there 
arc certain fixed rules in parking 
that aie known laws and no one 
can feel "(Vended, should police 

j olVicei's continue -to f,i ahoul 
theii business of upholding the 
parkinyt laws of < herrv■ vjl'le. 

Persons receiving red tags I'm 
ioi.it in.j the tratlie laws of 

i Cherryvill," ale asked t" report 
j to the poltee station from S until 
j 1> n'elork ill the mornings and 

t loin li to 7 n’ehick in tile even- 

hlRs. 
The chief of police litres all 

| the merchants of the town to c<> 

eperate with the parkin” .situ:* 

| lion by park ill” at the real of 
I store 01 use the various parking 
iots in town. 

The streets have all been linen 
off with flesh white paint and 
the law also reipiires all auto 
mobiles to park all lour wheel- 
within tin' lines. 

NEW IRISH POTATOES 
! FROM SPRING GARDEN 

Mr. Clifton Jones reports In 
.has new Irish potatoes in Ids 
* sprinj; harden. The potatoes are 
I as larire :ts hen epps. Mr. Jones 

is very proud of his warden, hav 
ilit? many other vegetables which 

1 will soon he large enough to eat. 

•SiMy nine drattees t here ih;- 
morning for ( imp Ct oft. S ('. 
for physical examinations: 

Clyde Mack Gardner. Bessr 
liter City; Kenneth Kdwin Pi)t 
Mam, Chetiyville; Reece Jo-e|l 
Hester, ( .’berry ville; Garland Tate 
VouiiTt, ('berryville Guilford■ Ka\ 
i'j. Bessemer City; Webh Thoma- 
W'yont. Bess. met City: Robert 

< hiejl Vandyke, ( berryville; Wil 
laid Filgai Coins. Chetiyville 
Karl Franklin Neely. Besseuiei 
City: Thi'odni,. William Morgan 
Kin”' .Mountain; Hoy William 
Hedgrpath. L»allas; Hillard Clyde 
I.cat henna n. Cherry ville : Henry 
C rady Kaydiehl, Bessemer City: 
I'lav Fry in Neill. Chet ry ville 
Benjamin SilvanUr- Russell. Hal 
la-; Samuel Richard Johnson, 
Dallas; l.awreme Heinan Kaket 
Cherry ville; Carl Waltei .VJitchem. 
ISes'semer City; Jacl; Junior \Tv 
lory. l>allas; .lames f'attl Hut 
ehiii.s. Bessemer City; Marvin Kl- 
woo.| Fin.’heifer. Dallas; Jesse 
11(11 lilt 11 e.a vejne Kilims Mii.un 
tain; WilliamWait-ell Shaw. Dal 
las; !..••■ Hold Feeler, Galsonja; 
Cuorye Shelton l.ohr. KiallUlitij 
N vi 1 Frank Franklin. Chei ry 
ville; Itotus I. is Dtllingvt. Be-, 
-emei City; Ahin Carlton Clad 
den. Dallas- William Bargee .It. 
cherry ville; Amos Pinkney Horn 
esley. .Ir.. Cherry ville; William 
Joseph I!rest. Dallas: Charles Cam 
hv, Bessemer City: Bain Kdwaru 
Whitworth, Wilmington; Thomas 
♦*JTard Mi-Swain. Chet vv'ille: Jan. 
es.' Madison W hit worth, Wilming; 
ton; Clyde Morris Ratchfoid. Ral- 
las; WaiiMn C Walker, L.imoln 
i"! John Marcus P.laek, Cherry 
ville; Kay Au-botn Pay-our. Cher- 

I lie; Henry Five re! to Farmer. 
Charlotte; 1Toy l ee \i.ei Mart y 
I’.essemei City; Kalph Hlilitei 
M 'it t-, Bessemer Cit y ; Thotnn- 
\ n'/in Shelley*. Dallas; Judsott 

Id I'.-k 'a p| is. IS ssemet City; Ralph 
11 <' n ry Champion. Cherry ville ; 

Harold Kermit Ctirpenter Cher 
tv Ville. 

Rohhy her Payne. Be-semei 

Charle- Ralph Maum-y. I.iu 

Hi. hard Thomas Payne. Dallas 
Ray Samuel ( loiiiuger. Dallas 

Robert Norman Kincaid. Hesse 

( Ime Hoil Sellers Kinjy- Moon 

( lev, land Columbus Carpetr- 
tel. Dallas. 

Willis Kuweite Fell, Res-einei 
City. 

Inniond .lervy Savage. Jr,, Bec 

•bo- Ktt..\ Harris. Dallas. 
Roherf liurli.ti Wooten, Dallas 
Samuel Cornelius Rlivlte Dal 

hr-.. 
William Kins Mills, Resreiuet 

city 
Stow,. Winfred Wyant, Hesse 

l.awreime William Holland Jr. 
Dallas 

Robert Vaughn Fanner Gas 

e, il Clean Jenkins. Dallas. 
Howard Joe Gantt. Clietryville 
Fi ttest Fee l ay lot Besseuiei 

'seat Jewel SUilcup. Bess-eniet 

Cecil oy Ruff, I.inoidntoti. 
t iiailes Wilson Harrill. Besse 

at oil Costner Rhyne. Dallas. 

Annual Homecoming 
At Bethlehem Sun’ 

The annual Home Coming will 
he held Sunday. May at Beth 
h'hem Methodist fhuich. Sunday 
se ho. d meets promptly at 111 o’ 
clock A. M. The pastor will 
pi rat h at li o'clock There wilt 
not he a community dint,to this 
year. 'I Imse who wish tu bring 
dinner. however, may do mi. hav 
in;; family fellowship and rest 
on tin ihiii’i-h grounds. 

file pit Idle is cordially invited 
to attend the services 

N-O-T-I-C-E 
Matinre To Start At 1:00 

O’Clock. 

Tlie Matinee at the Lestev 
''lien 11 e hey in* Ht mie o'clock ill 
steaii of 1 The change in time 
>a> Iiinile for I he benefit of the 

-eeonil shift in textile plants here 
Hereafter tlie show >»ill open 
promptly «t 1;0$, o'clock 


